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THEY DIDN'T' MARE A HIT

Columbus Tried Nine Innings find Couldn't'

Touch Young Darby.

REMARKABLE EXHIBITION OF PITCHING

Only Twciity-niRlit llnckoyo Men nt lint
During tlio ( limn lluvn Kim-n's Urror-

JtcipoiiHllilo lor tlio-

Itnn Mnilc-

.Ornnha

.

, S ; Columbus. 1.

IndlanupolU0 ; Minneapolis , G.

VERY MAN Ol-1

you who didn't co

the game at Sports ¬

man's park yester-
day

¬

afternoon
missed half his life-

.It

.

was n regular ,

full-blown parallelo-
gram

¬

the prettiest
contest seen In this
bailiwick for many ,

many moons-
.Jt

.

was a lovely
day nnd n tnodor-

A

-
Hfc. JS K

* alcl-v fnir crowu-
W 'feSvWi" . ." ". - _ was In attendance ,

many otwhom wore
ladies. They HUed every sent in the re-

served dupartmont and dotted the grand-
stand hero and Ihoro in guy-colored little
groups.-

It
.

, was probably their Inspiriting presence
thut spurred the Whlto box on to such a
splendiferousvictory. .

ft Darby , the Child Wonder from the San
Juaquln Vallov , wns In the middle of the
diamond for Unclo's side , nnd on my I oh-

mo I what a not-work ha did fabricate
around those Columbus dubs.-

If
.

Gus Schmol ? bad boon hero tbo summer
breeze would bnvo had barrels of fun with
bis whiskers-

.ThoJoaquln
.

lad was absolutely luvulnorn-
blo.

-

. The big slugcors from the banks of-

Iho murmuring Scioto couldn't Union him.
They never got n hit , nnd wouldn't bavo

made a run had it not hnvo been for a guy-

nsiicuttc
-

play by Undo In tbo last Inning.
Hut wo won nnd everybody left the

grounds fairly boiling over with good humor.-
It.

.

. Is so nice' when thu right bide comes out
on top.

The great Swede battery Clnus Clausen-
nnd Yon Ynntzen was in the points for
Campau's myrmidons.

They sweat and fumed llko mules In a
tread mill , but that's all the good it done
them.

But lot's see how It all happened.-

Anil
.

lliihliy Klllnil It-

."Now
.

, Bobby , kill it !" called Uncle from
the bench us Wostlako faced Freddy in the
tnUiul Inning.

Then Clausen sent in ono of his most im-

proved
¬

slants , and Bobby mot it full m the
nose-

.It
.

wns n rattling throo-bngccr, 'way out
over tbo Full City youth's bead.

What u shout wont up at that.
Everybody thoughl , of course , that the

struggle war. going to be hot and furious ,

nnd they wanted to yell while they had tbo-
chanco. .

This unceremonious smash'sent It right up-
In Clausen's nock , and bo gave the boy from
the Atlantic Garden permission lo walk
down.

Then tiio bleachers guyed him and ho sent
King Kol down Ihu samu wny , and Iho bags
were full.

Then they fairly roared , and wbon Iho-
people's party candidate. Farmer Visnor ,

smashed out a lonir lly to A I ) boy und West¬

lnko ran homo they fairly raised Iho root.-
So

.
great was the shock Unit seven Eng-

lish
¬

sparrows tumbled from IhoraUoM dead-
.Uilks

.
, leo , movo.1 round to third on tbo

socrlllco-
."He's

.

nfoard of youl" cried some classic
scholar from the dosslcalifig beards ua-

Clausen presented Uncle with bis baso.
This hauponod. bowovor , after Kol had

been thrown out, by the closest possible
ttbavo , Bioallng bceo nil.

But Juntz wasn't speedy enough to catch
Uncle , who n moment lifter broke lor second ,
and iho inslaut the ball loft Yonny's deli-
cately

¬

tinted mauloy Gilks spurted for homo.
And ho iiuido.lt , too , amidsi the plaudits of-

tbo masses and a eloud of dust.-
Hongle

.

closed the excitement with an out
ut llrst.

Some Nice , Smooth Work Here ,

The Bucks wore done up iiuiekor'n you
could say scat.-

Collicky
.

throw Josie Mansllold out at first ,
O'Kouruoreached futilely for Darby's plu-
viamolers

-
, nnd the man from Iho land ot Iho-

coooanut nnd biinun How out to Wosllake.
Bob , by the way , was fit middle Hold , Shy

having laid oft to nurse bis gall and bilks
Oiling short.-

So
.

that was an opg for Columbus.
The second was n peculiar ono for Uncle's-

chorubims. . Collleky , Governor ilayos and
Colonel Darby nil being thrown out at llm-
by Walsh.

Clever , wasn't it 1-
1"How'll you have it this tlmo. Count

frlod on ono sldo or turned over ! " called
VIck from the grand stand , to Cntnpau as ho
started for thu Hold.

Then Uilks grabbed Lally's' grounder by
the hair of the noad and slammed tlio big
Holder out at lirst , while the Hero of the
Wilderness How out | lo Visnor. and the
mighty Brockenridgo strain , d his pectoral
muscles reaching for Darby's semicircles.-

Brcck
.

was mad-
.In

.

tbo third wo took another.-
Clausen

.

remembered his treatment nt-
Westloko's bunds in the llrst , and rather
than be smashed like that again , he sent him
down on wide ones.

lie Blolo bccond while Jnnlzcn uas scratch-
Ing

-

bis back , then rat ; home on Gilks' bule-
to center.

Again Kol uoi bis base on balls , nnd .some ¬

body cried "Oh , CInuslo ! Clauslo ! what ails
youl"

Then ho struck the Farmer out, and the
Bucks cumo in for another egg.

Darby throw Abbey out to Undo , Yon
Ynuizon fouled to the Governor and Clausoa ,
ttm only , raised thrOe largo wells on Iho
July aimosphuro.-

Itmvn
.

Stole 11 lluse.
For Ihu While Sox , Uncle trolled down

ugaln because Freddy perslslod in irunln'-
wide. . Hondo's out shoved him along
ninety feet , and , mirnbllo vluu ((1 got thai
out of tbo back of the dictionary I bo stole
third.

There was some cheering nt that , but it all
wont.for naught.-
'Abbey

.

ate Collluky'a' lly , wings , logs , bide
and all , und Huyes fouled lo the Austrian
at third.

And the Bucks took another sherry and
opg.

Walsh How to Wostlnko and .Collide; and
Uncle put a quietus to O'Koui-KO and the
Count.-

In
.

the fifth , after Darby had fouled out ,
Clauion did his bast to send SVcstlako down ,

but Bobby thought bo hud a telephone palu-
ncd ho kept reaching for 'em until Mr-
.Serad

.

told him } o go sit down. The Count
corralled n long high ouo from .Iilks' but.

And the Bucks cumo back and downed still
anotnor egg-

.Colossus
.
Lully accepted n gift. Then

Governor lluyos , foxy boy he Is , had a half
passed bull , Lally run for second , and see-
ing

¬

Kuthorford scratching around utnung llio-
convolous plants for thu sphere , ho kept on
fur third.

But Kuthortord hud tbo ball all thu time ,

nnd Just ns Danny was totting his skates 1'o-
ralougallde ho shot it Into Collicky , nnd-
Lully was nallud to the cross ,

McClollan'tf mlborv was ended n moment
later by WcMlnku , buillreciccnridgo reached
llm bv grow of an ultitudlnous throw by-

ColllPky.. '
"Oh ! " ejaculated some fcebla-mlndea per-

eon In tbo stand , then when Abbey beat thu
winds frantically with his little club , thu
mine Individual exclaimed "Ah I "

What did he mean , unywnyj-
Umle Mucle u

In the sixth King Kol and the agriculturist
did tbo double fan act , out Uncle rulstxl u
whoop by pututhlng out a twobugger.-

tut
.

( tie anchored ttioro.for McUloHan throw
Hoiiglo out at llrst.-

Tlio
.

Buck * made it a ball dozen , Irt'sli
from thu hen.

Yon JanIioulod to Rutherford , Ullka ox

tlnpuhlioa the other end of the battery and
Walsh gave Darby an out.-

Tho.i
.

the White Sox all but scored-
.O'Rourko

.

throw Collicky out to Brcck.-
McClclUn

.

took cave of Rutherford's high
one , but Colonel Darby poked her safe.-

A
.

wild pitch moved him up n notch nnd ho
stole third. Wostlnko got his base on balls
nnd nlnpcd bag No. U , but while ho wns It-

Wnl h throw Darby , who essayed to steal
homo at the same tlnio , out nt the platoj

And the Bucks still stuck to eggs-
.O'Rourko

.

put his stick against nlinost-
.everything hut the ball , GIlKs throw the par-
alyzed

¬

Count nut at llrst and Colossus Lallv
did what Roddy did.

The warp nnd woof Darby was weaving
over the pan was too much for blspasslnnato-
yourg heart nnd glowing brain.

The eighth wns n brief ono for Uncle's
hired hands.-

Gilks
.

switched oft at first and ICcl nnd the
Funnel- repeated their great double turn
With the fan.

Hut the Bucks Insisted on ono more egg-
.Durny

.

throw McClolln'n out to Uncle , and
again the mighty Brerk connected oulv with
the ri'slstont winds , and hot und disgusted
ho wont back to the tranquillity of the
bench , and though ho missed the shade of-
Schmolz's whiskers , there ho lingered and
gazed and dreamed until the battle was over.-

In
.

the last Inning Walsh throw Uncle out
to Breck. HoiiL'lo made n hit , Collelky How
to McClellnn und Rutherford to Abbey.

1'iHiloliule, nn Krror ,

Then tbo BUCKS camo.ln. It was the last
chance for tholr whlto ally , nnd they im-
proved

¬

it-
.Yonny

.

went out to Visnor, but Clausen got
bis base on balls , went to second on Walsh'sa-
ncrltlcu. . und ran In wltb their only run on n
wooden Indiim play by Your Uncle-
.O'Rourko

.

tapped a llltlo easy ono down to-

htm. . Ho made a grab for It , but mlssod It ,

nnd Clnus waltzed In with a grin on his mug
us broad as a barn door.-

To
.

bollttlngly clo o the grand performance
the Count struck out.

Then the crowd tlUnorsod wltb feelmir-
sllkothosoot the dreamy tnorphlno cater , to
whom , In his soml-conscious state , everything
seems llko floating visions of bliss.

But wasn't it a corker ) The score :

SUMSIAHV.
Earned runs : Omiilfn. I. Two-bnso bits :

Howe. TbreebasolitisVestlulo.: . llanos on
bulls : lirl.v.: 2 : Clausen , 7. fetrnek out :

Darby , ! ) ; Glaimnn. n. 1'nssod balls : . .Innlran.I-
.

.
. Tlmo : One hour and twenty-five minutes.

Umpire : urad.
Tank O'Du.v Next-

.Tbo

.

Columbus nnd Omaha teams will col-
lide

¬

again at Sportsman's park this after-
noon

¬

, and Undo says wo will do it some
more. Yesterday's game should bosuttloiont-
to guarantee n big crowd today , when
another prize contest is nssurod. The teams
will face euch other as follows :

Oniiihn. 1osltlon. Columbus.
Kowo. I'lrst biisu..Hrekenrldco!

HiMiiilo. Soeond biiso.MeUlollnti
Collopy.Tb rd base. O'ltonrku
Gllks.Short , ston. Walsh
Vlaiu-r. Itlclit Held. I. ally
Westlalio.Middle Hold. Abl ey
l ully. I'i'ft Held. Cammiu-

li'kory. I'ltcher. O'D.-iv
Ilayos. . . . . . . . . . . . -.Catc-hur.Morrltt

Game called at ) o'clock-

.Ilimsler

.

* In (Jliivor.
. . . Minn. , July 8. The remi-

nants of the Minneapolis team and Indian-
apolis

¬
played a game today. Weather warm.

Score :

Minneapolis. 0 0 0 2,1 010" 2 0
Indl-in.ipolls . a 1 0 2 S 0 4 ft 0 20-

En rued runs : Minneapolis. 2 : Indianapolis.
10. Two base hits : Uiirnill , Uiilnn. S ; Uiiylo ,
nrnliiiin. Lawronci ) . lloivor. Tlireo base hits :
KraU. Homo runs : O'llrlen. 2 : Iterfor.l.etchur. Kaslon. Double plays : Graham to
Milnnlck In Dlxnn toShliinioUItaseon balls :

Corbott , 5 ; IHxon , 2 : Giiyii- , ] . Struck out :
CorbeU,2 : Giivle. 4. Paused halls : Mtinyan.
1 : Qillnii. 1. Wild Dltehus : Corhott. Tlnioof-
Kiiino : Twolionrs. Umpire : Sullivan.-

ll.l.

.

. PIAY WITH SIX CMJIIS.

The WfHturn AH ooliilliin llroi Out .111-
1.wiiiikvo

.
Mud Fort Viiynu.-

CIIICACO

.

, III. , July S. The Western league
of base ball clubs in session bore today de-
cided

¬

to continue the league with" six
clubs. Barney of Fort AVnyno
was given the Minneapolis franchise.
The following six clubs will piny out the
season : Columbus. Toledo , Minneapolis ,

Ivunsa ? "City , Omaha nud Indianapolis.
Fort Wayne voluntarily dropped
out. Tlio players , with those of
Milwaukee, will bo distributed amontr the
other clubs. A now schedule of seventy
games was udopiod on u basis of $ } % guaran-
tee

¬

instead of $100 as heretofore ,

. NATIONAL . I.KAGUK-

.llniiililyn

.

( SIvuH tlio .fjplders u Dmililu DIMO-

or Ielelt.-
Ci.ivni.xo

; .

, O. , July 8. Cleveland lou
two games to Brooklyn today. The lirst was
a pitcher's batllo nna it was an oven ouo
until iho tanth innlni ;, wbon Fotitz scored
the winning run. Attendance ! !.
pleasant :

Cleveland. 2
Itruoklyn . U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 a

1111- , : Oluyulnnd. 0 : Ilrnoiuyn. ( i. Krrors :
Olovo iindJj Hrooklyn. a. ll.itturles : Davle.s
and : I'outand Duluy.

Brooklyn b.ittod out the second game.
The Holding ou both sides was loose. Suoro :

Cam-land. 0 0 a 0 0 0 o l a7iirookiyn. a o o s a 2 o o * to
lilts : Cleveland , Hi Hronlclyn. H. Errors :t eve IIIK . .is llrook-lyn , 4. ICarnt-d runs :

Cleveland , 1 ; Iirookiyn , I. Ilnttorlus : Cimny
and O'Conniiri Stein and ICInslow-

.llnrln
.

I''liiiilly ( Juts a Ciilne-

.Ciinvno
.

, III. , July S. Cblcacto won today ,
lirineipnliy on Abbo.v's wildnau , their throe
runs in the fourth all conUuir from bases on
balls. Woalbor clear. Attendance ( Wo. Score :
< illol-! ; :

°. o o 2 a o o o 8 0-7Washington . : i

lilts : Uliluaeo. 7 | Washington. 7. ErrorsiC i UIIKII. a : Wiisliliigton. 2. Kiirnnd runs :
UilcuKO. I : WiishliiKtun. l. iiattunus ; Mntcli-
Insun

-
and bt-lirlvor ; Abbey und Mlllljuii-

.Uiillliiii
.

| Hi , Ke

. O. , July 8.Basoi on balls
helped along by hard bits won the flwt game
today for the Baltimore- ; . Score :

ninolnnntl. "
Italtliuore . U 0 0 0 4 0 3 0 * 4

lilts : Cincinnati , U : llaltlinore. B. Krrors :
( iiniiil. I : Mtultlmiiru , ;u Karnod runs :
llalllmoro. '.'. lliittorlo * : OliamUorlaln andVuiiElin : MuMnhonund Ilalll nn ,

Heavy batting easily won tbo second game
for the Uedi. Warm. Attendance 1800.
Scorn : . fi-fl 1 s 0 1 o o 0-rillultllnoru. | 0 2,0 1 0 0 1 0 5-

I"15
,

( .'juulniiiill.il ; Italtltnoi'i-.iia .Krrors :
t in- limit , a ; llaltlinoro. II Karnod mm :
( 'InelmmtU ! ) Jlulilnmru. :L itHllitrlus : Mill-
lunu

-
und VatiKluii Uobb und llallljjun.-

Keil

.

lihret u U'l'iiner.-

PiTTniii'iui
.

, Pa July 8. Elirot was In-
vincible

-
, the Phillies gettini; but four lilts-

.I'lltsburir
.

miido blui'iu the proper Umo and
won. AtteiidiiiK-o. I.ifiy. Score :

.. 0 0 0J | o o i f-
tI'hlluUelplim

- - |. . . . 0 U U 0 1 0 0 Q 0 U-

nil1,11 !" I'1"lmlrf1' ' ' I'lilludotphla , 4. Errors :
Usiurs.fi : I'liifudiilplila. ) . Eiirnod rlint :

! ' ! blliidoliihlu , 1. lUtturle * :
. Muolc ; Wiiyhins u-

CiinnuU l.inlm ; Henri-

.Lonsyn.i.E

.

, Ky. , July 8. Tbo Lonlsvlll s-

Ployed like amateurs today mid Boston won
With case. Weather throatcmiii;. Attend-
once , 1200. Score ;

luulivllo! o 00000020 2-

lloitnn. . . . no a i l o u l l u-

IIIU : Louisville. 5 | lldston , 10. Krrorn :
I.ouuvlllit. t : 11-Jsloii , 4. Kurnod ruitti Lenin-

vllle. I ; lloston , 7. Itattories : Hemming and
Orlmi Sllvotts and Kelly-

.lleiilen
.

) )}- Iliiln ,

Si. Louts , Mo. , July 8.St.. Louls-Now
York , no game ; rain-

.Stnndnlc

.

"t the Teiinn.
WKSTKIIS I

>v. l , . i1. c.l t. f.r.-
Coliimbui

.. 4 2 IV! 7 Omnha. 3 3 MO-
MlnlR'npulli. . . . . V Hl.ll tnillnnnpiilli. . . . .1 'I MI.-
OTolvilu. 3 3 MI.OiKniunt O'.ty. . . . 3 < 3J.3

NATION At. I.KAUL-E.

( mini Miami Oets Aniitlier from llio Crip-
pled

¬

Hustings Team.-
HASTIXO

.

? , Nob. , July 8. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : HHB.J Hastlncs ngninst Grand
Island todny. Score :

Hustings 0 asuosooo 0-

Urand Island i) o 2 fi o 1 0 0 * 8

AMONG Till ; AMATKUHS-

.I'rmpee.llvo

.

( - miles-
.At

.

the Council IllulTs Driving park Sun-
tiny the Council IJIuffs team and South
Omaha wilt cross bats nud battle for honors.
Game called at 3 o'clock. Following are the
players.
Council IllulTs. Positions. South Omaha.-
CniiiiniiigH

.

PI teller Tloxncr-
iiidku( Untelmr Tloknor

Mitts I'lrst t.'lark-
Tulllnld Siicond r.yiub-
llardln Short Krlok-
Nlooll I'lilrd Onylo-
Van.ly Itlirht Cr'nlg
I.ovett Middle Duvls
Oliver lAjft llarl

The Morses would lllco n came for Sunday
with some good amateur club , the Albrights-
or South Omuhn preferred. Answms to bo-
in by 8 p. in. Saturday. Call or address II.-

M.
.

. Calliihan , manager , the Morse Dry Goods
company.

Wallace Wiped Out.-

EI.SIK

.

, Nob. , July S. fSpoclal Telegram to-

Tun Bnn-J Tbo ball game hero today be-

tween
¬

Elslo and Wallace resulted In the
score of 24 to 1 In favor of Elslo.-

JIAU1NU

.

MAT1MSK.

Kino I'roErnui Ari-migeil liy tlio Club nt the
I-'air Grounds.

The Hoadster club matinee comes off nt
the fair grounds track this afternoon ,

nnd a very swell card has boon prepared for
the occasion. Gooi' music will bo in atten-
dance

¬

and the management anticipates a big
tun , out. The organization is a very meri-
torious

¬

institution aim can only load to tbo
host results. In the lirst nlaco'lt will foster
n livelier interest in fast horseflesh , and in-

duce
¬

the owners of superior animals to enter
into competition , nno. thereby augment
the prospects und affairs of tbo local turf. In
time it will also load to unproved drives and
boulevards , something that Umalm greatly
ncpds , nnd alwuvs bo u source of summer ro-

"creatton
-

und amusement surpassed by no-
otnor sport.

Following is the program :

P1UST ItACi : HU.VXINO.
Two prizes given by Collins , Morrison and

C. D. Woodworth & Co.
UMii.v fiii: : Hoys Uay Polo , F. Euglor :

Topsy , li. Howes ; Fan , O. Nielsen ; Jim , G.
Watson-

.WorldHerald
.

Boys Hilly S , B. Hamblot ;

Baby , U. WorU ; Dixie , U "Forbes ; Hilly B ,
W. Hill.

SKCONI ) KACC 3:15: TIIO-
T.Uaymond

.

, b. c. , J. W. 1'aul ; Billy , br. g. ,

Charles Unitt ; Kowdv. b. g. , H. K.'Burkot ;
Fox , br. a. Hedick ; Frank II. s. g. , P. C-

.Ileaiy
.

; Juno , br in. , C. D. Sutphon ; Uush-
villo.

-
. jr. , s. g.T.J. Fleming ; Dick Woldy , b.-

g.
.

. , F. K. WHhnoll ; Linnet , b. m. , A. B-

.Uilllan.
.

.

.Tiinin iucn.-
S:5'J

.

: trot Sblnglns , b. g. , George Wake-
Held ; John , s.xv, ; Tuck. s. g. .
J. E. Van Gilder ; Billy , br. g. , James
Aiuscow ; Maggie, br. m. , W. A Paxton , jr. ;
Bay Jim , b. g. . Fred Terry ; Fred T. , b. (j. ,
II. T. MeCormick.F-

OUHTII
.

ll.VC-

B.FreoforAll
.

Pace Buffalo , girl , b. m-

.rifTii

.

KAI-I : .

2:40: Trot Kittio Bird , br. m. , H. T. Me-
Cormick

-

; Lady Ayros. g. m. , W. II. Mc-
Cord ; Charlie , b. g. . William Snydur ; Char-
He

-
W. , b. g. , GenrgoValkor ; Dude , s. g. , J.-

C.
.

. Sharp ; Murry John , b , g. , Frank Car-
mlchuol.

-
.

The well known starter , G. M. Swigart ,
will send the llyors on" , while D. T. Mount ,
H. A. Iloimin nnd M. C. Terry will bo In the
judges'stand. A special invitation will bo-
oxetuaed to the ladles.-

HANNY

.

DAI.Y WHIITKl ) .

JuuGoilihtril ( ilves tlio Fight to Smith iilicl
Creates Dihsutlslae.tlon.-

SA
.

FjuNcisco , Gal. , July S. Sol Smith
ol Los Angeles defeated Dan Daly of Omaha
in three rounus at the Pacillu Athletin club
tonight for n $1,1250 purse. Smith kopl the
lead from the start and in the third round
knockoil Daly down with n right-litindi r In
the face , drawing blood anil dazing him to
such uu uvtoht that bo was unable to como
to the scratch.

Both n.on wore In excellent condition. The
Dotting had lavored Smith until stiortly oo-
fore the men went into the ring when it
veered lo 100 to 80 in Daly's favor.

The buttln commenced with both men look-
ing

¬

for nn opening. Smith finally got In
with his right. Smith made another rush
and wns stopped by a hard loft on the neck.
Smith made several rushes in the second
but Daly cleverly avoided them.

The lasl round proved a surnrlse. Daly
li'd a gentle loft just Tenoning .Smith. The
men came tovotbgr and How around llko a-

llywheol In ufforls to Intnl. bmith blaggoring ,
Daly going to the Hoer, neither landing.-
.Smith

.
again got in and droupod Daly with n-

righthander on the jaw , the heft of the glove
drawing blood. Daly remained on his hands
und knees about nlno seconds , when Iho
timekeeper Dronounccd him oul. Ho' was
dnzeu , und wbon Smith swung his right
Daly dropped without receiving the blow.-
Ho

.
rose and stasrgorod to his corner as the

gong sounded , but Kofereo Joe Goddard had
loft the ring and tbo llsht was given Smith.
The announcement caused much dissatisfac-
tion

¬

to mony spectators.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsnpnrilla Is reliable.-

ClDveliinil'it

.

I'rlvutu .Secretary.
BOSTON , MIIAS. , July S. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : llii : . | Kobort Lincoln O'Brien of-

tbo Boston Transcript has just boon ap-
pointed private secretary to ox-ProsIdoiit
Cleveland nnd will entnr at once upon bis
now nnsltlon ut Oray Gables , Buzzards Bay.-
Mr.

.
. O'Hriou is n native of Abliigton. Mass. ,

and is ono of tbo best liked of the voungor
men in iho profession. Ho Is about i'T youra-
of ago and u graduate of Dartmouth collage.-

lUinteHtlc

.

,

Floods nre nealn doing damage throughout
.

The negroes around Jacksonville , 1ln. , huvc-
iinletud down.-

tl
.

force II. .Store , u nugro murderer , has been
.legally imujiileil at Nashville , Tonn-

.I'lUln.
.

. Oolo. . Is greatly (uelted over a rich
strike In'oiui' of the minus In Ihul vicinity.

Napoleon Aiuut has houn urniNtod In-

fer u forcorv coininlllod In I'urU In-

'Anton Vojjbt nnd August (itmrrelod nt
aiilicshiiVls. . , Mid was shut and.

killed
lllrd I'owoll , a notorious Texas dusporndo-

nnil tritln robber , has boon arrusiud near Han
Anloina > ;

Two men wore ktllod at MuniphlH. Tonn , , by
the t'ollan >euf the .Newport .Nuwt. .c itllbsU-
tilppl

-
Vnllvy rullriiud duput ,

Tlio dry goods luiusiMif Muiilmusol A llro. ,
itt'loledo. O. , ba.s liviin duntroyed by II ru.
Loss , * | .V , OOUi liunraneu , tlu.i.w.-

A
.

posse of I'nltiid Stateinmiralialj are ohii -
Ill's the Bantu 1'u uxnniis robbera north of-
Uiithrlo , Okl. Une uf the robber* Ii .is boon
uapturud.

The trial of ndwurd-O'Kolly. the slayer of
Hub 1'nrd , lins huon cunulndod ut I.uku (Jlty.-
Colo.

.
. lli was found Kullty of nuirder In thu-

xecond
Advices from Uoliiiibiis.) fll * *. , are to the

elTuct that Iho Tombluljuu rlvur. nwollun by
huuvy r.iliiK. Ihamleiif to Inundate tlie sur-
rounding

¬
country.

M ruisr I'.Min 1

board the bargo'thoy spent the tlmo seeking
for crevices In the Jdo of the bent to llro tit
tlio strikers Ttioy'TouRhtat n disadvantage ,

for the men on sjiord could see Into the open
ouus of tbo barge's nnd pick off liny mnn who
approached thotitarfing , litfd In nilJIllon the
bullets from tWtttrikcra were continually
piercing the sljibj" of tlio bargos. About o-

o'clock In the AhAriiAiW their ammunition
began to run low"abti Ufa question of nn uu-

conaltlonnl
-

surrbhdbr wns broached.-

llle.w
.

{ Hriilns Out.
Ono mnn oppotfaiMho idea strenuously , but

finally the rest tit the inon dociuod to ruii lip
n whlto ling. Finding that sentiment was
KOlni' against him , the mnn who opposed
surrendering became moru voliomont thnn
over in opposition nnd snld ho would not
surrender ; Unit death was prctcrablo to
going nshoro like whipped dogs , nnd that for
ono ho would light It out to the oml. Accord-
ing

¬

to the inon tolling the story thcro were
Bharnshootcrs nbonru the barge, und ouo of
thorn snld to the mnnvlio preferred do.ith to
surrender : -

"You , if you don't agree to como
In I will blow your brnlns out. "

The reply Was t "I will not come in , and
I nm going out to the end to defy thotn. "

Turi.luir toward the opening In the end of
the bent , ho walked Unit wny. In tils hand
hand was a Colts revolver , nud while the
rest of his less bravo companions wore
breathlessly watching him walk toward the
end of the boat , ho suddenly raised tlio pistol
to his head , pulled the trig'gor and fell bacic-
on the douK dead , his brains oozing out on
the nlrondy blood-soaked board.

They hint All Thi'lr C'our.tRO.
This trapedy , coming so fust upon so many

others , took the last pnrtlclo ot cojracro out
of the detectives nnd they surrendered. The
ston ," of the terrible gauntlet run between
the lines of the Infuriated workmen bus
already boon told. The survivors shuddered
when they spoke of It and tenderly rubbed
thotr orulsod bodies. The men wont nshoro-
In squads , nnd bysomochanco the vengeance
of the mob was most severely wreaked upon
the men who came from Now York. The
I'hlladolphinns oscnpud with comparatively
slight uijurio: , and with the exception of ono
man , numod Kelly , who was Hilled on tlio
barge , none of thorn wore dangerously hurt.

None of the men have received pay yet for
their services They claim that th'oy wore
hired as watchmen nnd wore to rocolvo 2.50
per day. The survivors each expressed the
hope that in vlow of their 111 treatment they
would receive n bonus of some kludovor QUO.

above their stipulated wages.-

OHM

.

F.I HM Kit KILLMD.-

Ho

.

FilllH I'roiii u Train While Iteturiilni ;
1'roin .South Omitlm.-

MAIVUIIX

.

, In. , July 8. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BBI : . ] A telegram was received
here this morning stilting that Benjamin
Brooding was killed by the cars at Hlllsdnle ,

six m'les west of bore , hist night. Mr.
Breeding , who is a prominent farmer resid-
ing

¬

two miles south of here , went to South
Omaha yesterday to sell a car of eattlo and
buy u carload of feeders it the price suited.
His body wns found this morning lust east of-
Hillsdiilo. . portions of it scattered a distance
of OUU reet nlonfr'tho track. It Is supposed
ho was roturning1homo on No. 0 , duo hero at
1 n. in. , which etoila only nt the
crossing , nncl mistiming Hlllsdalo for Mal-
vern

-
, attempted ip jrot oil , or fell from the

train while going at full speed.
The coroncr's.jnquost over the body did

not clovelon anything more regarding the
accident. The vorlllct exonornted the rail-
road company 5T ijny blame. The funeral
occurred this artonjoon from his residence ,

conuucted by thoMnsonio lodge of this clacc ,
ol which ho wns a member. Ho leaves a
wife nnd family , Jn comfortable circum-
stances.

¬

. Ho camp-Jiear being killed last full
by being kickcd..uy-a horse.-

Juwu'MJNVw

.

Itiiilnmil.-
SIOLX

.

CJirv , Ia.-.Iulv' 8. [Special Tolq-
gram to Tin : J3i : J J.M. KtiynVopd , ad-

visor
-

to Ilia chiojt onpinedr of the (jtftuupa ft
Northwestern , ik .the , Jcld) DeUviipn Mo-

ville
-

, the prosouL-lcrinlnal of the Jewell.-
Junction. and division of that
company , nnd this city. Ho is looking up n
route for an extension o.tho. line into this
city , 'a distance of thirty miles. The com-
pany

¬

now owns right of way in some of the
diflicult hill places , which will revert this
year If not occupied. It Is generally believed
that tbo li-io will bo built ut once to hold the
right of wnv ana kill tlio projict of u local
road from Sioux City east through the same
territory.

Heavy Knilin-f at Moux City-
.Siovx

.

CITV , la. , July 3. Special Telegram
to THE Bui.J: J. E. Nason , general con-

tractor
¬

, has failed , Attachments b'av'd been
placed against his property for .815000 by
local banks and loan concerns to secure
claims for money. There are upwards of
$10,000 In mechanics liens ngninst llio work
ho had under way. Creditors started to-
gnrnishco the stock companies in which ho
was interested toiluv , nnd found that ho hail
already assigned $10,000 worth of innnu-
fuctormir

-
and bank siock to secure preferred

creditors , principally banks from whom ho
borrowed money. The liabilities will exceed
SliO.CWO , with loss than flO.OOO assets.

Throw r | i | i r In ilin .liiiler'ft lives.-
Ci'DAii

.

llAi'ins , la. , July 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB. | At Grundy Center last
night when the jailor wont to lock the pris-
oners

¬

In their cell , P. S. Barnes , alias J. C-

.Tnclcl
.

, who wns standing near the outside
door , threw r opper in his face and made his
escape before the jailor recovered. Barnes
Isnn nil-round crook , being under arro.st for
forgery. Ho Is also under indictment in
Floyd county for cinbiuzlomoiit. A reward
of $50 has been ottered for his capture.-

Tlrml

.

ill 111 Health.I-
Cr.oKL'K

.

, In. , July K. U'llliam Lament , a
young attorney of Hamilton , III. , hanged
hlinsoJf this morning. Ill health was the
only cause known. Ho was the son of a
wealthy farmer-

.tiuirrn

.

o.u.iff.i.-

ItenellrH

.

IteHiiltlni ; Iriiiii tlio Xmv 1'wlnht

The reduction of the differential rate on
stock to South Omaha from Indian Territory
points has ultraetod a greal dual of attention
lo Ibis market and resulted mnlargu amuunt-
of favorable comment. Especially is this
iruu of the southwest , which territory is
now oncn to the South Omaha market.-

Tbo
.

Las Vegas Stock Grower comments
upon tbo matter .11 length und umoiiir other
things uavs : "Thu reduction will probably
result in a lowofitlg of raioi all alone thu
line , and nllory so'tillAvestern calUo lo be run
lo South Omaha. ' Such a reduction would
bo docidcdly uurcphfalo to stock owners of
Ibis suction , as Ihu iirospouls of an unusually
good corn crop iiiWdbrnsltn ibis year will as-
sure

¬

a strong doiWufftl for fonder ? , and the
recent qnlurgnnAfrit * of the packing plants
will result In uu'lril'ronsed' demand for all
grades of eattlo. * * i0

What tlio Niny ''Moxico Journal savs but
voices the sontlinenVs of thu cattlemen of the
southwest. Thqy"ail seem to like the Sotilh
Omaha market iiird'111' favor it witli ship-
inonls

-

, which tbM wore only provoiitod from
doing IP thu pasrijyl'i-eason of the excessive
freight rates. '" " ' 'I-

ft ]

I'mtiHloim In S too It.

Samuel P. BrlifhAm has compiled the fol-

lowing
¬

lablo which 'divot the look of pro-

visions
-

at this [ ijffll pn May 111 and Juno lie ,

Tbo stock on hiii fOii thq last named date
exceeds thai rop'orlud on the former Unto.
The Ilpuros show that the puckers are not
Idle und are prepared to meet any dudden In-

creased
¬

demand made upon them :
__ . . . . __

p.-

NCH

. - - .. ,

lili'sn pork.'lmrrels ' fell1 j7-
Olhor

|
jiurk , 'linmili .', l.m'J V.V-

Ubliurt eleur > lilu , IIUUDHI. . , iSuliUU.06| ii 'j-

I.OIIK ttt-rtr uliti-M , jiuuuU * . . , , . j ISU.U1) H2lii3-

lillurU. ' ' '
( . h. niuii'u , . ' . . . . . ?

. ! . iiouiieri| iiouiuia , VI.M VJo'Ao-
b. . I1 Imiiid , | utimlx. . . , ( , | , ,4 7I : ! .UUO . jiliXtM-
w.

oilier b. r. mcn ! . iiuiiiJ) .i XV.UlbO l,7'.iivuu-
I

:

I *. i , lunl , tlrrrci . . , , ," fl.iw. lAV-
kOtluf lartl , tttffcuM. . . .i. . . . . . . . . . . . j l.t j ' 2jal-

.nld ill Ui t
The funeral of the late Samuel U' . Dennis

occurred yenterday afternoon at II o'clock-
.Hotvices

.

were hold ut the family rotldonco ,

Twenty-sixth and P streets , ana were con-
diluted by Uov. Itobon U Wheeler, Tbo

members of Hobort U. Livingston post,
Grand Army of the Republic, of which the
deceased wn a member, the Bens of Veter-
ans

¬

nnd Women's Uolief Corps turned out in
largo number * . The remains wore buried In
Laurel Hill ct-mctory nnd the procession was
ono ol the longest overseen In South Omaha.-

A

.

* n Ilniinl ill ritmllrntlc: | ti-

.At
.

!) o'clock this forenoon the city council
wlllnrotns n board of oiiunllzallon for the
purpose of o } tinlJr.lnK the tax assessment for
1SW. Ono member will bo ehoson to rocolvo
complaints nnd Thursday , July M , the whole
council will meet to consider them. Begin-
ning

¬

today the board will sit oaeh dn.v from il-

a. . in. to ." p. in. , nnd bring Its session to n
close Tuursunv ,

Ncili-K uiul I'omoiml *,
Hon. J. M. Ward Inw of Plckroll is In the

city.C.
.

. J. Jnycox returned yosterdav from
Ponca.-

Hon.
.

. Watson Pickroll of Beatrice was ly
the city yesterday.

Miss Loota Uoaclo of Ashland Is visiting
Mrs. W. L. Hollnnd.

1 ho Snxo drug store has been reopened bn
the creditors with Henry Fisher In etinrgo.

Miss Annlo Aoplo of Crvstnl Stirlngs ,
Miss. , Is visiting Lr. nnd Mrs. A. 1 { . blmp-
son ,

Mrs. W. H. Slabauph has boon called to-
Hnndolph. . O. , by tlio death of the wife ot-
Dr. . Slabnugh.-

W.
.

. II. Kyne , who hus boon visiting In-

bouth Omahn. for sovor.il days , returns to-

Sallda , Colo. , todny.-
Mr.s.

.

. Alex LaVcrtv , who has boon the
guest of Captain U'llliam' IColly mid wile ,

has returned to her homo nt Ashland.1-
C.

.

. L. Talbot wns yesterday granted n por-
mil by the supcrlntotutont of buildings to
erect u 1.200 frame cottage nt Twenty-son-
end nnd J streets.

The Thistle nnd Crown is the name of n
monthly publication JustlHsuod bv the mem ¬

bers of the Young People's Society of Christ
tlnn Kndoavor of tbo First Proabytorinn-
church. .

Chairman Wood of the street commlttoo of
the city council hus usited for bids on grad ¬

ing the alloys between Eighteenth and
Twontiotn streets from Missouri avoiiuo to
M street. The upproxfnuto estimate of the
cost Is 1,550 , .

Hood's barsapnrilln Is an honest medicine ,
honestly advertised for theo diseases which
t honestly ana absolutely cures.

The following mnrriago licenses were
issued by Judge Kllor yojtordiiy :

Name und Address. Aco.
I Thomus White. 1'ort Oniiihn. so-
II .Miiry Nloiiiaiin. Uiuaha. M-

II I'rod T. Dolisa , Uinaha. a)
I Kll aUoth llorrlng , Omaha. J

When you goto Denver stop nt the Ameri-
can

¬

house. Kates SJ.50 to $y.OO. Homodolod-
throughout. .

Drmvacd In ( 'i'ilap lilvi'r.-
CIDAU

.
: KIIMUS , la. , July 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . | At Cedar Falls last
evening John Glanvllie, n young man about
20 years of nge. was drowned at the cul-ou"
dam about ono milo up the Codur river while
baUiini. . CHIT Chase also narrowly escaped
being drowned white searching for Glan-
villo's

-
body.-

J

.

' 111 til U.V.ll. I'.llt.H ! It. I M.S-

.E.

.

. U Graham of Crcston , la. , is at the Ar-
cade. .

C. T. Buazlsy of Beatrice is ut the Del-
lono.M.

.

. A. Lunn of Lincoln is a guest at the
Arcade.

William H. Atwood of Fremont is nt the
Paxton.-

W.

.

. T., Richardson of David City is at the
Paxton.-

E.
.

. R. Stevens of Grand Island is nt the
Murray.-

J.
.

. W. Uadford of Ponca is registered at
the Millard.-

P.
.

. N. Dick of North Platte Is registered
at the Arcade.-

A.

.

. C. Wittongor of Chicago is a guest at
the Brunswick.-

L.
.

. S. Brown of Kearney is aniong tbo
guests nt thu Mercer.-

W.
.

. H. Platt of Grand Island Is among the
guoots at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. 1C. Bradlov of Nebraska
City are ut the Uollono.-

M.
.

. S. Lyon and C. Hiirby of Dendwood , S.-

D.
.

. , are puo.its at the Murray.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. A. D. Filmoro of Auburn ,

Nob. , are nmoug the guests at the Dollono.-
Mr.

.

. John M. Brett of Wood River has re-
moved

¬

to this city and has purchased a largo
livery businosss hero. Mr , Brett is an en-
terprising

¬

gentleman and has boon a suc-
cessful

¬

business man.-

E.
.

. W. Sherman , who has been day cleric nt
the Murray for some tlmo past , loft last night
for Denver, whore ao goes to accept a simi-
lar

¬

position nt the Windsor. During the
live years that ho has boon behind tlio "coun-
ters

¬

in the leading hotels of this city bo has
made many frienus whoso t st wishes ho
will take with him to his new homo.-

M.
.

. A. Lunn , editor of tno Hoot Sugar En-
terprise

¬

of Lincoln , was in the city yester-
day

¬

consulting with some of our mo'st promi-
nent

¬

citizens regarding the propriety of
lending encouragement to the proposition of
building raw boot sugar factories in different
parts of this state. His proposition met
with hearty endorsement , and hu was per-
suaded

¬

to remain over until today when ho
will bo able to see others.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , July S. Special Telegram to
THE BUR. | 1. G. Gllmoro , Omaha , of Ruhl-
it Gllmoro , is hero buying nnd is at the
Westminster ; from Lincoln J , W. Blackburn
is at the Tromont house ; J. U. Carter at the
St. Dennis hotel , E. V. Davis at thu 'Fre ¬

mont , A. S. Roe at the St. Nicholas , A. A'.
MeClughy und II. J. Windsor und wife ut
the Plazn are Oinnbultos ; E. D. Follows of
Lincoln is ut the Albeuiurlo.

Doctors J Pshaw 1 Take Boocham's Pills.

CHARLES PAUL FOUND CU1LT-

Adnms County's' Ex-Troasuror Convicted ol

Embezzlement ,

IT WAS A COMPROMISE VERDICT

Deputy fist llreliire * Mint Me In tfiiulihtr
.Secure u I'tilr Trial In Ailum * Comity

and lle li'e u CluiMo-
of

|
Venue.-

HASTIXOSI

.

, Nnb. , July 8. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Utiii. ] After forty-two hours of de-

liberation the Jury buforo which ox-Treasurer
Charles II. Paul wns triu.l for the embezzle-

ment of public money has roturnua n verdict-
.At

.

10 o'clock this morning it wns announced
that the jury had reached a docUion and
Foreman Clarke hatuUd up tbo verdict to be-

read. . It stilted that the Jury found Charles
II. Paul guilty us charged wltb tbo omhnzlo-
ment

-

of foO nnd recuniniunuud him to the
mercy of the court. Mr. McCrcary domntidcc
that thu jury bo polled , but ibis made no-

c.iango in thu result.
The verdict was a compromise. The In-

formation chmx'i'd Mr. Puul wllh embezzling
nearly $55,0(10( of county ttinds.

When the case of ex-Deputy Fist wns
called Mr. Hartigan tiled u motion to quash the
information. Thl * wits promptly ovorruloil
mid nn exception noted-

.At
.

the afternoon session of the court
Fist's attorneys priMottlcd u motion for i
change of vctilio for their client , nnd In sup-
port tiled n number of nfttdnviUot citizens of
Hastings who believed Unit iho defendant
could not obtain a fair trml In the county.
The state was Inclined to combat the motlui
and they were given until Tuesday to lllo
cross allluavits.-

Il
.

was supposed at llrst that the Jury stooi
eleven for a conviction , but it is now shown
that clpbt Jurymen were in favor of n vor
diet of gulltv , two uuducldod us to the
amount ot the embezzlement nnd two oi-

ncqtllttnl. . The method of arriving nt the
amount which Mr. Paul Is said to have mis-
appropriated

¬

was somewhat peculiar. O
the J55.000 In llio complaint It was bulluroi
that as approximately nil but about $1,400
had boon settled lor by the supervisors niui
bondsmen , Mr. Paul was to bo hold re-
spouslblu for the additional amount discov-
ered by tbo export , Mr. Ratcllff. This
? 1-IOO was split nearly In the middlo. Mi-
Paul Is now , for the llr.st time sinc.o his ar-
rest

¬

In January , in charge of a bailiff.

[Keith County Crop 1'riispects.G-

P.AXT
.

, Neb. , July S. fSpoclnl Telegram
to THE Bin.J A Kcnornl rain of ono nnd ono
half inch foil in this vicinity lust night nm
rain is still falling. This assures a largo
yield of nil kinds of small grain. Wintei
wheat and rye urn being harvested. The
yield will bo largo. The small pram crops
will exceed that of last year. Corn l.s waist
high and is doing finely. Potatoes nnd other
vegetables are immense.

The Grant roller mills of 150 barrels
capacity which Is being built byV. . T. Crow
formerly of Wahoo , is neuring comnletioi
and when JinUhed will bo the largest am-
bestcqulppcd mill In the western part of Iho-
state. . It is supplied with all the latosl
machinery ut a cost of 10000.

On.ii.tj.LV , Nub. , Julv S.Special[ Tele
cram to Tin : Br.K.J Keith county got a line
mln lust night , lasting eight hours , the ilrst
since Junod. Small grain was bosinninc to
show thu effects of dry weather , but wll
now make a very fair crop-

.TlimisitiiiN

.

nf Arroa Irrigated-
.SiiXiy

.
: , Nob. , July S. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bur. This was a big day for north-
western Nebraska. The JJolmont Irrigaing
Canal nnd Water Power coincnny turned :

full head of water into its canal , which irri-
gates 1)0,000) acres of line land in the Nortl
Platte valley. Tills district has boot
heavily planted with wheat , rye , bar-
ley , oats , llax and corn , nnd all are
in excellent condition. U'ouivaetv were lo-

todny for extending the ditch twenty miles
further , which puts 20.000 acres more lam
under cultivation. The projectors of this
immense undertaking are Messrs. McShano-
Condon nud G. J. Hunt of Omabn , and.
Colonel Leonard B. Cary of this city-

.liifreaxliiK

.

the KiinliK.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Julys. [ Special to Tun Br.E.
The Harrison und Reid clno , organized hero

Wednesday evening with 10'i members , has
increased tbo number to 100 , with nearly 'JOO

moro to enroll. There will be more repub-
licans hero this fall than for several years
past.FAiitnr.M

) . Nub. , July S. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : HBK.J The Kali-Held Ropub
Mean club hold its llrst rally tonight, A-

fiftyfoot polo mis raised bearing a Harrison
nnd Reid banner , followed bv an eloquent
speech byV. . M. Ashby. Prof. Andrews ,

candidate for congress , followed with two
hours of sound logic on the tariff and iln-
anco.

-

. The crowd was largo and enthusiastic.-

"Cyclone

.

" Davih itt Keiinxiy.K-

CAIINKY
.

, Nob. , July S. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII : . | ' -Cyclone" Davis wns
brought over from Mludun this afternoon by
some of bis admirers and spoke for a couple
of , hours to n fair audience this ovuninif.-
Ho

.
arraigned both the old parties , but so far

as oll-iring any remedy for existing evils or
proving how the Independents would im-

prove
¬

matters bo was painfully quiet.-

THI

.

lleiivy lor Hut Ili'liJt e-

.WKIIAWKA

.

, Nob. , July 8. [ bpoclal to Tun-
BBB. . . This inornlng ac Hon. Eugene Alunn
was driving cattle across the brldeo over the
Wcopini ; part of the flooring guvo way , pre-
cipitating

¬

some of the steers into tno creek ,
a fall of about twenty feet. Four were killed
as n result of the accident.-

s

.

Woik ol llnrjlirH! at Crntii-
.Citirni

.

, Nob. , July S.fSpecial to Tun-
Bui : . | The residence of Eli G. Vord was

Ms latj-

M: For over 25 Years

Tobacco
has been recognized as the stanJnrd-
of tobacco | >erfection. This is why
we have remained , during this long
period , the largeM manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It
has a fragrance and flavor of pecu-
liar

¬

excellence. Give it a trial-

.JBLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM
TOBACCO CO. ,

LJUKHAM. M. C-

.250ZS.FOR251

.

?

ABSOLUTELY PORE - JUSTTRYIT.ft-
. .

. CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.

entered by btiretnrs yostcrflav ovenlnp, tbo
family ticini : absent. All the household
Roods were ransacked. Six teen dollars wns-
tbo boodle captured by tbo thieves ,

made their escape to Lincoln-

.I'lrn

.

lit
1Ai.isuit :, Nob. , July S. fSoeclal Tclo-

toTitR
-

Hut : . ] -Kirn was discovered nt-

'J n. in. today In II.V. . 1'owell's st.-xblo. It-

sprend to O. II. U'oicott's livery bnrn nnd-
H. . M. (5raves' stable. All the stock wns-
saved. . Losses. Powell , SIW ; Wesrott , $SOO ;

Graves , 100. Xo tnsuninco. Cause unK-

IIOVVII.
-

.

To I'rniiiote the I'liir.-
CJiMST.

.
. Not ) . , July S. [ KpeelalTolORram-

to Tin : llui : . | U' . Uox of toward , super.-
Intondotif

.
, of nprlcultural exhibits for the

World's fair , was hero today. A eountv or-
painzatlon

-

XVUH norfeetod , tiiul this ouuiity
will DO well represented at the Columbian
exposition. _

Jn.lnreil u M-etliin Mnu-
.Cnr.Ti

.
: , Neb. , July S. iSpo MM to TUB

Uni : . ] John Jennotteii , ono of the section
Kanpof IhoH. it Mvas caught between
the pilot of nn online nna n cnivul ear today.
Ho was hurt on the head , but will uo out In'a-
fo'.v uavs.

MATCHED BY A TOOTHPICK.

Chapter li-om I.lie Tlint OiiUltlnes Mil I'll-

ol I'h'tlini.-
Elslo

.

Goodwin Is a young nnd very at-

traellvo
-

lady oinployod in n loothplek fnolory-
at Stniwn , 'way tip in tbo nnrttiwostorn cor-
uer

-

of Mikino. Llko nnuiv other youn ladlus-
Klsio ullowcd roinaiulo tboUKhUs to waudor
through her brain her llnirors wuro-
vloflly at work uneldni ; the HHlo biU of wood
so inuoh oflculud by inodorn epicures.

Young men in Strawn , its in ninny other
Now Kngliind citlos , nro iv decidedly scarce
article and Klsio felt in common with many
of her girl Inonds that the prospects for es-
caping

¬

maidiMihood were not at all brilliant.-
A

.
bright Idea struck her .she had rend of

such things being Uono by factory girls shu
would try It. The very next imcHngu of
toothpicks that loft her hand bore her full
nnmo nndnddruss.

The wcclts passed by and though Ulsio
often dreamed nbotit the lauelcd package
and wondered Whether it would fall into thu-
bauds of some grand duke or prinoo n
answer over eainc.-

In
.

iho meanlime thu pacUnco that bore all
her hopes was rostiug quietly in the store-
rooms of the factory. At lust'lt was wanted
and went ns part uf a shipment of toot li picks
to Allen Bros. , the grocery jobbers of Onmtfn.-
A

.

few days Inter Prod Utofl , Allen Bros.1 Jlpucker , was surprised to llr.d n lady's name
nnd undress written on ouo of tlio packatos-
vhluh bo bad just received from the frmght-

depot.. Fred happens to be n little romantic
himself , and being a bachelor not adverse to
laying nsldo the freedom of a single man , ho
paused , readthe name over several limes , bo
liked it.s sound nnd .sol Iho package aside.
The next morning a letter wns on Its way t

the fur off city In Maine and before many
days Elsie knew thai she had not wailed In-

vain. .

Letters ( low back and forth thick nnd fast
and photographs wore exchanged. The Und-

ine ol tlio package happened thrco nmiitln-
ago. . A week ago I red gave up his po-titiou
with Allen Bros , and Is now on his way east
The wedding takes place next week.

Kentucky No Plnliertium.-
LiOfis

.

111.1 : , Ky. , July 8. A bill will bo

Introduced in the general assembly at Kranlt-
fort today prohibiting tbo employment " 1

I'inkcrlon men.-

Jl.fr.

.

. ..7Mi Ifniifjci'fafilT-

roiirlctor of the fine livery stable nt the West
Knd hotel , Khnira , N. V. , says Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla
-

goes y aheail of anything he ever took
' for troubles with the

Liver and Kidneys
with which ho sulTcrcd for a long lime , until lie
took Hood's SarsEipnrlllu anil w.-i'i cnmplitely-
cured. . Other members of his family also take

and arc highly gratified with the hein'lit from it-

HOOD'S PlLLS nrn a inllil. rntl 1. r-mni'iu ,

- t . . ir' , . A1 ' rr-'i-iblo.' i'HI.

t-CURB
nseojxi wicn a wrllt-in k-naruntiw I ,

poaltlmlrRlvon with G liotm or rufund iho munortf
not cured Mend maiup for fruo hnuiplo. (iunri > ttto-
liinuil br Kulm il'o Driiiiuliu. Holii AKunti , corn **

IB and Io = (linn xtruBti. Oninhi S'nti.

GUITARS MANDOLINS
The Mnmuotto. The Lnkesldo.
The LnUoBklo. The Arlon.-

O.iianrr
.

. .it.MO k | IO.w' ' > l > | 'l ) Uilixfiiij 11

Tlio Arlon. The Arlon.H-
nlM

.
.Mh- ny f u 00H| i'ien r . . illnn IrHwl fo

The Consufiitory. Thu Coriborvntory.-
Hglll

.
llr.v , , , , l. Ill 'jIllSoll.l llui' uuil | :0-

1'ullr varrktilH ftifl tlieli .l tor lhf f rloatbt wdrll fTor'Ii-

Vr
'

iriKnurnclurr All thv fAiiHinrDtp| rt4 mid art, On Img" !

Mftkrri ou ttiu glitlM1. Il4 . ( iulorntir luilruiurnu nuw in UIQ-

bnlil h ) Jill IrA'lInc tvHlrr > . ( rnulu bum name IrurDrJ
oil Ihe luii'te. 1 ak DO oilier. Illui , iiaiartlileimalliKl fn*
LIDS & IIK.U.V , l.'ll to till Stntti St. , ('lil-

c.go.ToothFood

.

-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures jiaiiib of tcctliitifj iind iTMitinjp-
liit.iscs

!

( , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains im li.irinful-
dniis. . hut by biiplyinh| the tceth-forinint :

ingrediunth wliirli are lacking in most
inolhers' milk and all artifu ial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. <ti.oo a-

bntile. . at all dniKcists. Send for puni-
nhlct.

-

. " Teethintf Made Easy. "

THE UKYNOI.US MFi.( CO , ,

CINCINNATI. O.

WON U131J i i AN D-

VI| , IAWIKII , MAN-
'lill.BiU.norBnpiovv

.

Oompnny"K-
OUUU DIAMONDH. "

"TUKN HIM OUT. "

OUlt WAX OltOlM'h.-
TIIK

.

C'liKYKI.ANl ) 1'AMII.V-
.TIIUSAVIOIJU

.

NATAK HAV-

.OtOOOOntloi
.

1riM.i. Uiind nnd Hot 'O.OIJ
rororiiianco9'J9! , 4il . 8a: ) , 9n:


